
School Tablets

Lunch Boxes

Lead Pencils

Ink

For the School Children

To Housekeepers

Remember, that you can buy your

Dishes, Lamps, China, Cooking Uten-

sils and all the handy things for the

household cheap at Davidson's Cash

Store.

Moore's Steel Ranges always please.

Nice big square seamless ovens, drop

balance oven doors; quick bakers; fuel

savers; 34 patterns, from $20 to $75, at

DAVIDSON'S
CASH STORE

Phoenix. A. T.
PHONE RED 363.

The IDI-J- wo want you to "grasp"
in. that just glasses any glasses
won't reliev,. the headaches and other
:ellex nervous troubles eausd by eye-

strain; It's only RIGHT GLASSES
that do these things.

If you don't have the satisfaction
you think you ought to have with your
class, s. or if ou've never had any
;lasscs and are beginning to feel the
need of them come and see us.

our motto is--. RIGHT GLASSES or
none.

f I8W. VA5HQ. 5Ti

ARKONASi .OPTICIAN

PHOENIX

- Be Good

To Your Feet
They are hardworking and willing
servants and the duty they perform
is so Important to your comfort and
welfare that it pays to keep them
in the best of condition. When they
itch, burn, smart, swell or perspire
freely, sprinkle Imperial Foot Pow-
der in your shoes once or twice a
day. It is cooling, soothing and
healing. Makes you forget your
feet and helps you to be more com-
fortable in every way.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

Larson Drug Co.

Center and Washington

For a TRUNKFirst Class
rj, eo to

GfP TRUNK

PHOENIX

FACTORY
Red 394 433 W. Wash

Swell

Work
That's the Only Kind We Do.

There's no second grade depart-
ment in our laundry. We can't
afford anything of that sort. You
can't affoidt. A second grade
summer vacation may do, but
second class cleanliness isn't
permissible. AVe guarantee the
best of service.
Our Lace Curtains Hang Straight

we do 'em up right.
Phone Main 1

Arizona Laundry

!

T
j

Lacal Daily Waather Report far The
Arizona Republican.

Forecast for today Fair.
6:3C 3:30
a. m. p. m.

I !ai onu'ter, inches :j.sc 119.74
Tempe ratui e. decrees ti'J

Dew point, decrees oTt 4 2

Humidity, per cent 62 IT
Wind, direction K SW
Wind, velocity, miles 3 O

Weather Clear Clear

.Mean daily humidity 40

Mean daily temperature 82

Highest temperature
Lowest temperature 67

Accumulated excess in temperature
since Jamiary 1, 24 degrees.

Accumulated excess in rainfall since
January 1, 0.24 inch.

L. N. JESUNOFSKY.
Section IDrector.

8ANTA FE TIME TABLE.
PHOENIX

CITT TIME
Departure Arrival

"The Diamond Jo," for
Wickenburg, Salome, Con-gros-

Prescott, Jerome,
Ash Fork, Denver, Kansas
City, Chicago, Los Angeles.
Coronado and San Fran
cisco :15 a.m. 2:20 a.m.

"The Daylight lixprees"
for Wickenburg, Con-
gress. Prescott, Ash Fork
and Knst 8:20 a.m. 3 :15 p.m.

'The Coast Limited" for
Wicken tin rg, Salome, Con-
gress, Prescott, Ash Fork
Los Angeles, Coronado
and San Francisco '2:'.'0 p m. 3:15 p.m.

Mesa and Teinpe 6 : U) a.m. S :15 a.m.
11:2" a.m. 1.2'y p.m
4:50 p.m. B:'i" p.m.

Florence, Kelvin, Winkel- -
j

man 11 "Jo a.m. 1 :25 p.m
Daily, except Tuesdays and Saturdays. j

Tuesdays and Saturdays onlv i

NEW NOTARY Ben P. Clark of
Solomonville was yesfnlay ippointed
a notarv public.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL The Isaac
I'uinii Sunday school will give an ice
cream social Tuesday evening, Sep- -
tember. 4th. An interesting program
lias been prepared. All strangers are i

corliallv invited.
FIGHT BULLETINS Several of the!

Phoenix saloons and public tesortsl
have arranged with the Western Union
for bulletins of the Gans-Xelso- n prize-ligh- t,

which is to take place in Gold- -
'field. Xev., tomorrow.

MESSAGE OF SORROW Word :

eome fmm T'rescott that Mrs W. .1.

Anderson of this citv who is now in
Piescott. has received a telegram in-

forming her of the death of her father.
in Canada. He was S2 years old.

DRUNKS lVmr drunks were before

AKIZONA KEl'UJiLICAS, MOHNINU, S15PTJSM15WK DOG

localINTEREST ZjEp
. The Makes

MAIL FILLED PROMPTLY

Judge yesteiday. and two of j the west was made for the purpose or
tliem were fined $" apiece for their ac- - ! purchasing wares for his . stabiisli-tio- n

and two sent to jail for seven ment. Yesteiday he sp.-n- the day
days. In the citv police court, one meeting former acquaintances and

the city. He w remain lu relone offender was sent below for seven viewing
days for disturbing the peace. possibly for several days.

MR. AND MRS. MARDIS HERE BUCKEYE ELECTION A Pinkeye
Mr. and Mrs. George Mardis returned citizen, speaking yesterday respecting
home yesterday from TitusviUe. Pa.,'' the local or.tin,, election to be held in
where they had been for the greater j Buckeye. and Liberty on
part of the summer. While in the east Tuesday, said he thought there was no
they spent some time visiting J. P. doubt but that local option would pie-Thom-

an acquaintance who former-- j vail. He said. too. that it was not par-
ly made Phoenix his home.

';ticularly a tight against whisky, or a
CITY Yesterday was pay- - temperance campaign. either. but

day at the city hall and all of the em- - merely a business jnove. The only
ployes were given time checks, which place in that disti ict where liquor is
will tomorrow be exchangeable for cash sold is in a Mexican saloon that is a
warrants. This is the second payday nuisance in more ways than one. ami
in the history of the city for about three j many people who are given to the
years where a pay-o- ff complete has liquor habit would do without it rather
been made with cash warrants. than patronize the place. What

FUNERAL OF CHARLES O. ROUSE caused all the trouble is that most of
G. V. Vickeis. grand commander, j t lie hired help in that section are Mex-an- d

K. J. Kennitt and Thomas Arm- - icans. and just as soon as they get a
strong. Jr.. past grand commanders of few dollars ahead, and particularly on
the Knights Templar, left on last Satui day n'.tihts. they gather at this
night's trnin fo Tucson to attend the lualimii fet drunk and Slav that way
funeral of the late Charles O. Rouse,
which w ill be held this afternoon.

NEW ENGINE A thirty-horsepow- er j

engine was yesterday received at the
Arizona laundry and will at once be
put into commission. A tumbler ami
a shirt machine are en route to Phoe-
nix for the use of the company, which.

I when installed, will make it as modern
jas it is possible for a laundry to be.

WILL OBSERVE SUNDAY HOURS
The postorhce tomo;row. it being a

holiday, will observe Sunday hours.
Labor day is among those on which
rural carriers are not obliged to cover
their routes anil consequently there will
be no delivery of mail on the rural
routes. Patrorjs may secure their mail
bv calling at the ollice. as on Sunday.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS '

The United Slates civil service com- -
mission announces an examination on
September .". at Phoenix. Prescott and
Tucson, to secure eligibles for the po- -
sition of engineman in the quarter- -
master's department at large. Fort
MeKhilcy, Me., and for other vacancies;
in any branch of the service requiring

SCHOOL
DESKS

BLACK--

BOARDS

MAPS
And all supplies at the large school

supply house.

THE

H. !!, :,icfE!L GO,

Printers and Stationers.

THE SUNDAY I

House That Good

Men's Toggery Sale

ORDERS

Johnstone

Arlington

PAYDAY

SUITS Man's wo-piec- e suits.
These are equally appropriate for
business or recreation liberal as-

sortment of patterns either single
or double breasted style all sizes.
The regular $18.00 and $13.50$20.00 kind

$;;
While

kind
the f,2,50. $15.00

VOGUE PANTS Fairly good as-
sortment of patterns fair line of
sizes. These are tweeds and wor-
steds good wearers keep their
shape and sell regularly at $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00, but now $2.75priced at

OXFORDS or Shoes. These are
iceable and comfortable just shoe
your feet in condition for the heavier
the usual $2.00 and $2.50 kind

similar i jalifieations. The pos:tmn
pays $Kmmi per annum. On the same
late an examination will be he'd for
interpreter Assyrian and C.ieek to
till a vacancy in tbe immigration serv-
ice at Kl Paso. Tex., with a salary of
$1'2iio pnr annum. On September 12. 13.
14. examination will tie given for the
position of engineer draftsman. . at
$ 1 r, oo to $2"i per annum, in the re- -

jclaniation service, geological suie
'and similar vacancies that may occur
m any branch ot tne service. i ne ex-

aminations pore will be given at the
office of the local civil service board.

VISIT OF F. M. COVERT Frank M.

Coveit. who a few years ago made
this city his home and conducted a j

curio store on Washington street. re- -

Hurtled to the city yesterday from New
Ynk. where lie makes Ins Imme. Mr.

'Covert is in the curio business in New
yoik and has been very sum ssful ;

since leaving Phoenix. His trip i n t ci

j

I

j

:

until their money is gone. The farm-- j
,.rs cannot depend on their help with
the saloon in their midst.

HOFFMAN TO GET RETURNS.
Jack Cibsnn. manager of the H l'f- -i

man. has arranged to receive the re-- !

turns of the Nelson-dan- s light, and the
public will he made welcome.

Here you are, a half pound box of
Donofrio's Crystall ized Cactus Candy
delivered to your door for 35 cents.
Donofrio C. C Co, Phoenix.

In prosperity the proud man knows
nobody: in adversity nobody knows
him. Chicago News.

NONE FIT LIKE OURS.

THE

LAST DAY of

SUIT SACRIFICING

This is the
last day of our

two-piec- e suit

sale.
Note prices:

$28 SUITSIpi! $25

$17.50
NOW

$23 SUITS
$22 NOW

$15.00
$20 SUITS
$18 NOW

$12,50
$15 SUITS

NOW

$10.00

The McDougall & Cassou

Company. 3Q-3- 2 W. Washington

VOU'LL FIND some-i- n

A thing the follow
ing you need, and at a
price you little thought
you could purchase it at.
This is a seasonable sale
of high quality merchan-
dise at low,' prices to carry
you over till time to do
your winter shopping.

WHITE CRUSHERS Novel and
nobby the only hat for early fall
cool and dressy a variety of shapes

assorted bands they're nifty new
but we've cut the price in two.

Reqularlv they're 2.00, $2.50 ard
$3.00. Now especially $1.50priced at

SHIRTS Light or dark shades in
a variety of patterns bosoms
pleated or plain cuffs attached or
detached made of linen, madras
and percale dressy, serviceable
shirts the $1.25 and $1.50 QZn
kind priced at.

canvas, with "elk" soles stylish, serv-th- e

till cold weather comes. They get
winter shoe. These are

priced at $1.15 J

Personal Mention

M r. W illiam Mathews has retu med
from visit of several Weeks in Pres- -
cott.

I. J. I.ipsohn has returned to the city
after sin iniing several weeks in the
east.

Then were yesterday registered as
t. llests of the Eord: R. I!. Hcgar.lt.
G'obe; John 1! Baker. S in Francisco:
.1 li. Saul, and wife. Uochester, N. Y.: i

S. H. Russell. Roosevelt: Amy Long- -
j

i. lore. Mesa: W. 1!. TuitclieM. Kelvin:
and Catloiia Gast. Freeniont. Ohio.

There were yesterday registered as J

(guests or' the Commercial: J. A. Mor- -

lis Jr.. Atlanta. Ga.; Geo. Hamli::. II"- -
lief; H. M. Jeni--nse'i- . Kansas City;
W. I. IP.-:-.- . Los Angeles: '. II. j

jjon-- s. Sa.i Frr ncisco; Miss K. C.I
luetics. Chicago; R. W. Scales. Wen- - j

i en ; Wm. Cayzer. McCabe and 'has.
H. Smith, Super'or.

Pen I hitler left last evening over tle-- i

southern rout" for Los Angeles, where
he ill spend ti:e balance of the um- -

Mi.--s Jtssie Ailen of the territorial
auditor's office left xestet'day ufter-wher- e

noon for Prescott. she will
spt nd several weeks a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mr . K. S. Clark. j

Among the outgoin g passengers on j

iast evening's train for the south
iwere: Mrs. M. M. Ortego. W. L. Teal.
:J. R. Rlakely. Mrs. J. K. Hear.e. M. J. j

Allen for southern California; Toima
Pisl.op. 1 1. Young. Amanda Young and
Mrs. liorothy Major, for Kansas City.

There were yesterday registered as ,

guests of .the Hotel Adams: R. Cas- -

ther. Los Angeles; William Collier,
Riverside. Cal.; Mrs. John W. Sharpc.
and son .Florence; A. J. Martin and
wife. I). ". Whining and J. II. Krepps.
hus Angeles: F. I) McCune C. U.
Mitchell and W. P.. Preston, n ver ;

anil J. J. Lynch. Kansas City.
M F. and Mrs. l.ee will return

to the ity tomorrow from Cleveland.!
Ohio, Mis. Pandis' home, where Mrs.
Kjieiis has been spending lie- - summer
and Mr. l.andis several weeKs vaca-- t

ion. i

Joe Pipaport who has been spend-
ing th'- - summer at his home in

X. V., returned to the city and
resumed his duties with the McDougal
ii Oassou company.

Mrs. M. Stein has returned home
from a business trip east.

Ir. and Mrs. H. J. Jessop and
daughter. Miss Ruth Jessop. arc ex-

pected to return to the ciiy Wednes-
day after spending the summer on the
coast. Tiny have had a cottage at
Ocean Park.

-- o-

No matter haw had a man is his
family can always lind an excuse for
him unless he is a politician. New
York Press.

iiulsli's We are showing

Hair a fine display of

Keep it in our window.

it's A Success,

Costs Only 75c
thi hottlc. Buy a bottle today
and save your hair.

SEE THE WINDOW.

"IT'S A MOVING SUCCESS."

Elvey & Hulett
The Li, 3 Druggosts

5-- 7 E. Wash. St. Phoenix.

Mail orders handled carefully.

NEW TENNI
Balls,

Basket Ball

E. L.'

FRESH HEALTH FOODS Three
shipments arr.v:d the psl week;
more coining. Toasld Corn Flakes.
.Nut Butter, Vegetable M-- at. Xut Soup.
Health ',i;ihu.n Crackers. Cereal Cof -

fee. 'oco.iimt Stkks. Malted Nuts, ami
about Gn uthe; funds'. Pure-Foo- d IX
pot. 21 1st avenue, (Closed on the
SaVball

Something Nice
We always have on hand a fine

line of

Stationery
of all kinds to choose from.
When in need of any, call and
ask to see what we have.

GRAIN'S
Stationery & News Store

11 N. Center St.
Black 131.

DI AMONDS
There cannot he different degrees

of perfeet'on any more than thcie can
be different degrees of honesty. If a
diamond, it is perfectly cut and pol-

ished and free f:om flaws. Let us ;

show you diamonds, that are perfect
and explain to you why.

The Grescent Jewelry Store

Successor- - to H. F. Vantilburg.
23 West Washington St.

J. S. Eaker, Mst. Thone Black 12S5.

We carry a full line of

Bits and Spurs

TTarnocc rl HI orv
land horse goods of all kinds, j

It will pay to look us over
before buying.

N. Porter
SADDLE AND HARNESS CO.

SPURS AND BITS.
40 W. Waihinf'vs Straat

Tel Red 122S.

IS W. B. MAXWELL A WOMAN?"

Few male aulhois would re'ish the
compliment implied in the praise
heaped upon P. Maxwell's last
novel, "Vivien." A number of review-- i

i s, eager to he congratulated for their
perspicacity, leaped into print wilii
signed finesses that "V. P. Maxwell''
was a woman must he a woman from
her know;edge of things that "only wo-

men could know and understand." The
reviewers neglected to state how they
themselves, being- men. could know
what only a woman could know.

Both in Kngland and America YV. P.
Maxwell was voted a woman and a
most brilliant one, revealing at times a
strong'- - masculine style. The book
"Vivien" made a profound stir, and the
author's future rank was placed among
the major gods of fiction.

Now V. P.. Maxwell Is a man, and a
masculine man of square jaw and ath-
letic fiame, as can be seen from his
pictures. His father was a well known
publisher who married the novelist
"Miss Braddon." Mr. Maxwell has
profited by inheritance and training
and enters the lists with remarkable
endowments.

A new novel of his. to he called "The
Ouarded Flame." is to be published this ,

fall by I). Appleton Sr Co. The plot is j

very unusual. the central character!
being a man of the Herbert ?iH?ucer
or Huxley, type, so absorbed in scien- -

tine researches and philosophy that he
leaves his wife to the care of his young '

secretary with results that are dra- -
ma.tic. powerful and of profound heart i

interest. I

Just In
Racquets, Tapes,

Sets, Dumb-Bell- s,

ANDREWS
23-3- 0 North First Av- - Phonix- - Ariz.
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tiJ3 Before They Are Gone

H WHITE WINGS
Are beginning to bunch and won't last long.

OUR AMMUNITION gets them.

TALBOT & HUBBARD

14-1- 6 Second avenue.

:f

The kind to with. Most convenient, economical and powerful
germ destroyer.

"KRESO" does away with bad odors from cesspools, etc.

szzi1
Main 243

a Specialty

For seo '

J.'EHNEiT WALKER
.1 Kstato. Luans. Phone Main 50.
Opposite Court House.

Los. o!hee - -

The

Markers

MONEY

3 Years

budding.

Formaldehyde Candles
disinfect

arising

Brisley Drug
Prescriptions

bargains

Iiisurance.

Angeles

National

$i500.00

Bank of Arizona
AT PHOENIX.

Capital, $100,000.00 Surplus, $70,000.00
600,000.00

VVe ro.-p- e tfuily voiiiit your banking business.
EMIL CANZ, President. SCL LEWIS, Vica President.
S. OBERF ELDER, Cashier. J. J. SWEENEY, Assistant Cahir.

DIRECTORS:
Kmil Ganz. Sol Lewis, Edw. Eisele, diss. Goldman, Joseph Thal-heimc- r,

Jacob Miller, S. Oberfelder.

THE .VALLEY BANK
OF FHCJBNIX

Capita!, 5100,000. S25.000.
JAMES NEWLANDS, JR, PRESIDENT.
E. J. BENNITT, VICE-PRESIDEN-

V .D. FULWILER, SECOND
LLOYD B. CHRISTY, CASHIER.

General banking bmintu
Important cities of the world.

DIRECTORS Jas. Newlanda,
W. Thayer, John W.x Thomas.

transacted. Jirchan mil

Bennitt, Huriiy.
Christy, Kirkpatrick.

TO
Jewelry,

I
Is

J

il

UNION BANK AND TRUST CO.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL f1C0,000.C0.

PHOENIX, Ariz, McDawell, Cashier, CENTER
Officers and director: W. president; J. M. BwHnnm viepresident: treasurer; Nicholson, auditor; Blumrsecretary; Edwards, attorney; manager trust departmenC
We general banking bus lnefls, per cent Interest da-posi- ts.

Safety deposit boxs for

mOiMEY
Any amount on diamond j, watch

mall loan, per cent.
Special rate on large loans. All

town customers em make loans throusc

Phoenix Loan Office,

One 3 P. Stationary. One 123
12 II. P. Stationary.
IS P. Stationary.

One l i If. P.Traction.

. SON,

South
- Suite 811. Braly

n

lsau4 on
. ... ? P
Jr., E. J. P. T. Ezra
Lloyd B. J. C. ..

LOAN
ea, eta. Rata of Interest

Nichols Dr.
Geo. Luhra,

J. Rice,
conduct a ttma

rent.

One
One

loans' grood for elx montha.
h Wells Fargo Express Co.

For SaiG-St- cam

Kunz Bros.

Indian Clubs.

TO

For

S7?c Co.

Deposits,

Surplus,

VICE-PRESIDEN-

EAST WASHINGTON STREET.
Established 1137. '

Engines
P. Stationary Tandem Com pound

GASOLINE ENGINESV
One 3 Stationary.
One 4. .Stationarv.
One 25 Stationarv.

& Messinger
mnv,nuit orlUf,

Corner Second and Adams
Phon Red 823 PHOENIX, ARIZ.
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